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Abstract

Traditionally, in this society children have been denied

opportunities to experience the realities of parental loss. Studies have
found that children and adolescents demonstrate anti-social behavior

as a result of anxiety and depression resulting from unresolved grief.
Unresolved grief can cause difficulty in accomplishing Erick'son's
developmental stage of Identity. Loss and grief has been recognized

by and treated by those in the psychoanalytic field, but not necessarily
with children.

This study used a cognitive group intervention approach in an
attempt to alter anti-social behavior in elementary school children who
experienced parental loss. The findings demonstrated improvement
in some behaviors and worsening in others. It was, therefore, not

possible to conclude that group intervention was effective. Even so,
group intervention should be further studied for its potential in
treatment of grief and loss in children.
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Ihtroductioh

A eommon experienGe during chil^

or adolescence is the

ternporary and/dr perrnanent loss of a parent or parents. In 1993,

according to the U,S. Bureau of the Gensus, there were 36,058,000
family groups of all races in the United States with children under

eighteen years of age. Of that number, 10,901,000 were family groups
with one parent in the home (U.S. Bureau of the Cerisus, 1993). In this

same year, almost one-third offamily groups with child ren under
eighteen years of age were living without one or both of their biological
parents.

Studies have shown that parental loss during childhood has

implications for adult weii-tjeing (Clever, 1991; McLeod, 1991). Peretz's
(1970) exploration ofloss in both children and adults revealed that the
threat of loss can be emotionally and mentally devastating. He states

that the unconscious mind does not distinguish between a temporary
separation and a permanent one. Peretz further defined toss as "a state

of being deprived of or being without sornething one has had and
valued"(p. 4).

Mishne's(1992)study of grief and loss in children identified four
conditions of loss in which a high risk of adult psychopathology has been
demonstrated in childhood parental loss. The four conditions were

were divorce, death, abandonment and psychic loss through psychosis
and substance abuse.

Children are particularly vulnerable because bereavement is a

natural part of life that they are not normally allowed to share.
Traditionally, in this society children have been denied opportunities to
experience the realities of loss through death because of the following
assumptions: (1)that children are unable to fully comprehend death

(Kolls, 1997; Mishne, 1992; Zisook & Lyons, 1989-90), and (2)that
they are not psychologically prepared for such an experience (Kolls,
1997; McLeod, 1991; Clever, 1991).
The author of this paper, in working with children who have
experienced parental loss through death, abandonment, divorce or

alternative life styles (psychic loss through psychosis and substance
abuse)found that the issues of loss, grief and mourning in these
children have appeared as varied symptoms. These symptoms
included fretting and crying over the least discomfort or disturbance of

routine, disruptive behavior in school or at home, not listening or
following directions, fighting with peers and siblings and talking back,

to problems with being enuretic and encopretic.

Children do not have the cognitive ability to express something
they do not understand. They may find it easier to convey their grief
and loss with others who have also experienced similar losses and are

in a similar state of cognitive development. Elementary children are in

Erickson's(1950) middle school stage of Industry (ages six to twelve)
in which the develdpmentai tasks of friendship, concrete operations,
skill-learning, self-evaluation and team play are conducive to group

work. The stage of industry occurs just before the emotional

developmental task of the stage of Identity. The ground work of the
Identity stage is determined by the individuals' internalization of the
previous preteen state of Industry (Erickson, 1950). Therefore, the

author of this paper considers group intervention to be an instrument in
helping chitdren ages six to twelve learn coping techniques. Through
the medium of group ihtervention, this study endeavored to mitigate the
effects of parental loss in elementary children who have experienced
the phenomena of parental loss.

Literature Review

Mishne's(1992)study of children grieving as a result of
abandonment found that they experienced greater emotional decline

from abandonment than from loss through death and, in many cases,

suffered economic and social deprivation. Often, they did not fully
understancl why the patent or parents were missing. Most explanations
came from the remaining parent, relatives or foster parents and were

not made at the child's level of understanding (Gdodman, 1990). Such

children had to deel with the experience of loss in their own way and at
their own level.

Clever's(1991)study on the effects of childhood loss and early
adult psychosocial adjust ment due to death versus divorce or

separation revealed that there was no diffefence in an adjustment
effect based on the type of loss. However, all subjects who
experienced loss at an early age achieved higher levels of
psychosocial adjustment than those whose loss occurred In middle
childhood.

Norris-Shortle, Young and Wiiliams(1993)found, in their study
of toddlers' understanding of death and grief, that children were
without an acceptable outlet for parental grieving and that their fears

and confusibn evolved Into guilt and hostility expressed through
behavioral problems or embtional withdrawal.

Eisenstadt's(1978)study on parental loss by death, and its

effect on the achieyement capabilities of the creative genius versus the
psychotic individual, found that delayed bereavement may temporarily

interfere with inteilectual development. Notwithstanding, the similarity
between both groups was the desire to master the environment and to
strive for independence.

McLeod's(1991)study on childhood parehtal loss by death or

divorce and adult depression found that the relationship between

parental loss and adult depression was stronger for parental divorce

than for parental death. Also, parental losses had difference life
course implications for men and women. However, regardless of the

gender of the subjects, depression was the same consequence of the
loss through either divorce or death.

Mishne (1992), Eisenstadt(1978), Clever (1991), and McLeod
(1991)found that adults who suffered any type of childhood parental

loss showed little ability to self-soothe, suffered guilt, poor self-esteem
and had difficulty forming close romantic attachments. Childhood

parental loss appeared to begin a chain of events which could result in
life conditions (Eisenstadt, 1978; McLeod, 1991)that were conducive
to the developrnent of poor mental health (McLeod, 1991; Mishne,
1992). The collective results of these studies indicated that loss was
traumatic to the personality of the individual irrespective of the type of
loss.

Zisook and Lyons'(1989-90)Study on bereavement found that
unresolved grief was an overlooked problem in both nonpatient and

patient populations. The result was that it was a clinically significant
and relatively common phenomenon. Their study added to the

literature that suggests a relationship between unresolved grief and
depression.

kofls'11997)study M understanding death found that adults tervd
fo protect children from such tfaumatic experiences. Kolls contends
that side effects have not been takeh into consideration as a result of

the diversion^i^ tactics. Kolls further states, that by sharing in the

experience 0^ febllngs with adu^

;

the child iS provided vvith Modeted

behaviors that serve as reference Pbints for coping. Kplis felt
bereavementvvas an important for children as it vvas for adults
childrert were to be able to cope with death later in life.

Middletoni Rapheeiv Martinek and Misso^^^t^

in their study of

grief and loss in children, stated that the external behavioral
manifestations seen in children orig^^

from a number of syndromes

such as unresolved, distorted, chronic, inhibited, delayed or absent
grief. They further cited Deutsch (1993) in stating that unmanifested

grief ultimately was expressed in an alternative form (Middleton,

Raphael, Martinek & Misso, 1993).

The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders(DSM
IV), Fourth Edition,(1994)diagnoses symptoms of irritability or
excessive anger, low self-esteem, poor concentration and feelings of
hopelessness as Dysthymic Disorder. If the onset of the dysthymic

symptoms occurred before age twenty-one, the individuals were more

likely to develop depressive episodes. The DSM-IV further states that
the associated featw^^

Dysthymic Disorder were similar to those for

a Major Depressive Episocje. McLeod (19&1

using the iriehtipn

diagnostic criteria to define depression, stated that depressidn

parental loss.

Children who developed symptoms of loss, because of their
at the time, did not know hdw to deal with the loss ^Misbnev 1992

(Boiden & Hill, 1991) because they had an emdtidnat need for the
person lost to feaoh them hb#to grieve (Norris-3hortle, 1993). Piaget
an

object in tbe mind in all its fullness and significance. Therefore;the
risk bf future psychiatric causaiity found by Mishne {1992), who cited
VVdlfensteiti and Nagera (1973), was that mourning became poesible

reality of death. The child who was unable to understand the

significance of the loss delated fha mburnlng process- Th
explained the absence of some childhbod pathology and the higher

loss at an early age.

what was missing in childhood. Specifically, they looked at a group of

patients that did not have "good enough" parents (p. 23) which is th
birthright of every child in an ideal world. Their patients had suffered

abuse, neglect, death or a host of other ravages that children are
sometimes forced to endure: They found these individuals as adults

were haunted by a constant underlying melancholia. GoIden and Hill

further citdd Klein (1975) in that mourning is the key to the way in
which we separate from others and say good bye to them. They

concluded that children are^^^^^^^^^b^

by a constant underlying

melancholia when unable to mourn the loss of what they never had,
and, as adults, seek what they missed as children.

According to t^^^

of the Barr-Harris Center for the

Study of Separation and Loss During Childhood of the Chicago

Institute ef Psychoanalysis (Altschul & Poltock, 1968), adults who lost
one or both parents as a result of death during childhood or

adoiescehce developed personality issues which made adjustment to

later Iife experiences more difficult. Zisook

Lyoris(1989-90)

reported that uhresotved grief was a clinicafly significant and retatively
common phenomena. If unresolved grief appeared to be a frequent but

overlooked problem for children and adults, then Golden & Hill's (1991)

questionsr''^FT^ do we mourn that which we have never had?" and,
/"How do we disengage froto an object that we have always longed for

^ba^ have never enjoyed?"(Golden & Hill, p 24) need to be addressed.
Sirhos(1979) explored loss as a universai hurnan experience and

found that "rnOurnihg involved the specific psychdlogicai task of

breaking the emotional tie with what had been lost eventually

reinvesting the attachment to living people and other things"(p.74).
Golden & Hill (1991)stated that depression often serves as a defense

against the necessity to mourn what individuals unconsciously believe
they could not afford to give up.

Research studies of parental loss in adults and the effects of the
loss of the parent demonstrated that parental loss at an early age

resulted in depression in adulthood and problems in psychosocial

adjustment(Clever, 1991; McLeod, 1991; and Zisook & Lyons, 19?9

90). Studies on children who experienced childhood parental loss
have focused on a variety of losses such as loss from death, divorce,
abandonment, hospitalization (Mishne, 1992), and not having "good

enough parents"(Golden & Hill, 1991).

The author of this project was of the opinion that categorization

of types of loss was immaterial to both the intent and validity of a
study on childhood grief and loss with the intervention of group
therapy. Therefore, the decision to not differentiate between type of
loss when selecting subjects for the group intervention was based on
the collective results of the above-mentioned studies.

Generally, therapy or psychotherapy has been employed when
there was some pathology to be treated (Mishne, 1992; Golden & Hill,
1991). Mishne(1992)stated that group methods have been

ufiSMceessful, eiting as tile reason

fears and experiences

often so primitiYe taat group situations became a cauldron of

^Intolerable^ feelings"■'■(p. 48|.'■ ■ ■
I

A review of tbe liter

that treatment of grief and loss

in children has been centered around psychotherapy; The Psychology
Literature Data base vyas found to eontain 103 references to group
intervention with Children

four involved the use of

group technique specifically addressirTg grief andloss in children;
In OTe of the four studies; Gwyhh and Brantley (4987)
investigated the effectiveness of a primary prevention educational
support group for children of divorce. Sixty sUbiects (children

II yrs.) participated in eight weekly group sessions in a school setting.
Both pretest and post-test measures were completed for depression,

anxiety, divorce information, and feelihgs about divorce. The findings
of this study revealed that group intervention resulted in significant
decreased in all the areas.

In another of the four studies, Cordell and Bergman-Meador

(1991) used drawings in a cognitive group intervention for children of

divorce. One hundred and nine subjects (children ages 4-16 yrs.)
participated in a court based divorce intervention group for parents and
children. The use of drawings ere considered clinically useful in
detecting underlying fears and concerns. While there were some

-

-..lo

positive change in children's beliefs about divorce following

participation in the group program, results showed that the older

children had more adaptive beliefs than younger children. The longer
the time since the divorce, the more adaptive were the children's
beliefs about divorce.

A psychotherapy group approach was used by Schilling, Koh,

Abramttvitz and Gilbert(1992) on thirty-eight inner-city chiidren (ages
6«12 yrs) who

The twenty-nine chjldren who

coiTpleted post-tests rated tilarnsetves as signJficahtly rriore depressed
at pretest than their caregivers rated them, but at post-test this

difference dilnimished^^^ H

the rtialdrity of children remained

depressed throughout the study. Pretest and post-test comparisons
suggested that the treatment intervention may have enabled the

children to deyetdp a more mature concept of death.

Roseby a

(1985)conducted a study involving forty-six

children (ages 9-11 yrs) who had experienced parental separation or

divorce. The subjeQts participated in one of two divorce intervention
groups. The experimental group provided training in cognitive and
social role taking and assertive communication skills. The placebo
group provided no comparable training but focused on the
identification and discussion of emotions about divorce. The subjects
in the experimental group demonstrated a significantly increased

11

positive change in attitudes and beliefs concerning divorce as opposed

to those in the placebo group. No significant changes in depression
levels of the children were found.

Of these four studies, two utilized a cognitive approach using a
combination of empirical and verbal techniques. On study used a
psychotherapy approach and the other an educational approach.
These two studies were based solely on verbal communication.
The cognitive model (Beck, 1976) posits that emotions and

actions are mediated by specific conditions. Understanding one's
beliefs, attributions, and expectancies makes it possible to identify
factors that trigger and maintain dysfunctional emotional and

behavioral patterns. In group intervention, subjects tend to attribute

their problems to external factors. The therapist's goal is to provide
new information that will spur clients to new emotional and behavioral

reactions in order to maintain cognitive consistency. In practice this
boils down to repeatedly ferreting out and confronting negative
assumptions that keep clients stuck.

The greatest strength of cognitive behavioral therapy is its

insistence on observing what happens and then measuring change. A
second important strength is the gradual eliminating of targeted
behaviors by teaching general problem-solving, cognitive, and
communicational skills. A third major strength is that cognitive

12

behavioral therapy Is a modular treatment intervention organized to
meet the specific and changing needs of the individual (Nichols &
Schwartz, 1995).

Research Question

Western culture has failed to prepare children to cope
adequately with grief and loss by not allowing them to be part of the

grieving process(Mishne, 1992). While psychotherapy has made an
attempt to address the symptoms of grief and loss in children, a
cognitive approach should prove to be more influential as an
intervention addressing the symptoms of anti-social behavior and low

self-esteem in cognitive group work with children. Therefore, the
question addressed by this study was,"What was the effect of group
therapy in altering anti-social behavior and low self-esteem in

elementary school children who have experienced parental loss?"
This study proposed the following hypothesis: Children who
experienced parental loss would gain an understanding of the loss if
given the opportunity to discuss and share the experience with others
in a group setting. Further, the participants woUld gain the skills and

ability to cope with future episodes of grief and loss, thereby,

decreasing negative behavior such as fightin, and increasing selfesteem.

13

M^hod

■;

4

'

/??'{■:::: ■

research study utilized a

test the impact of group therapy on problem behavior. The data for
this project were obtained from weekly questionnaires completed by

the participants ^Appendix A) and the fostar parehts and Social wor^
(Appendix

principle of triangulation was used by having the

social worker and foster parent completing questionnaires instead of
relyirtg e^^^

how the child felt he or she was doing. The

resulting data were then utilized to test the hypothesis.

Data were collected weekly on the five target problem behaviors

which were (1) frequency of fiohtino. defined as physical hitting of
another and/or angry "blow-up" that led to physical confrontation; (2)

frequency of inapprooriate response, definded aS actihg out by using
hand, facial and/or inapropriate body actions or gestures; (3)
frequency of non-oarticioation. defined as time-duts at home an^'oi^^he

number of times sent to the office for detention at school; (4) frequency
of completion of work, defined as work not completed at home or

schoo, and (5) frequency of low self-esteem, defined as crying spells

and/or the use of self-derogatory remarks. These five areas were cited
in the literature review as problem behaviors found in children who

have experienced parental loss.
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The questionnaires (Appendices A and B) were formulated in a
manner

desired changes in behavior. The questionnaires were completed once

behaviors and once a week for six weeks during intervention, and
again for three weeks post-test to determine increases or decreases in

behaviors. A frequency scale ws utilized as a guide in answering
these questions.

The intervention consisted of six weekly one and one half hour
group sessions. These sessions consisted ofactivities specifically
designed to focus on the issues of loss and one's erhdtional re^^^

to that loss. This was accomplished through the interaction of
drawings, art activities, and charades.

The goals of this grOuh intervention were to(1)deal with issues
surrounding the feelings evoked by various losses;(2) examine the

impact of the loss and the normal and natural response of grieving;(3)
enhance participants' understanding of the mourning process, and (4)
assist the participants in acquiring skills to deal with future grief
episodes.

15

Population and Sample

The study was conducted at a non-profit family service agency

within San Bernardino County. The primary function of the agency is
to place dependent children in good homes. The agency functions as
the liaison between the county social worker, the foster families and

the child. The facility monitors operation of the foster home, and the
progress and welfare of the child.

Six dependent-child participants were picked from a list provided

by the facility. The independent variables used to determine eligibility
for group participation were (1)the child resided in a foster home
within the jurisdiction of the agency;(2)the child had experienced the

loss of a significant caregiver, and (3)the child was between the ages
of nine and twelve. The sample population included both male and
female children.

Letters ere sent to all participants' foster parents and their

facility social worker Appendix C)describing the study, its purpose,
and potential benefits to the child and the foster parent. Each foster
parent and social worker signed and returned a statement of

"Permission to Participate"(Appendix D). The social worker completed
and returned the initial questionnaire(Appendix E) which identified the
participants behavioral problem areas.

16

Protection of the Subjects

The subjects were assured that the information obtained would

be strictly confidential and would be used for statistical purposes only.
Numbers instead of names were used in the data.

Debriefings were mailed to the children (Appendix F) and the
foster parents and social workers(Appendix G)which consisted of a
description of the study and the purpose of the procedures used. Each
participant, parent and social worker was offered the opportunity to
review the data from the study. Families were given the names and

telephone numbers of persons they might contact for any additional
information and/or assistance.

Six participants began the study, but only five completed the

project. The sixth participant was dropped because permission was
not granted in time for him to participate. Of the participants three
were female and two were male. Ages ranged from nine to twelve

years old. There were three black-Americans and two Caucasians.

Results

The results of the behavioral studies for each of the five

participants are described below and are presented in graphic form
(see list of Graphs). The graphs show the child's response in red, the

foster parent's response in blue and the social worker's in green. The
17

use of more than one data-collection alternative was used to give a
better picture of data validity and to minimize errors in measuring

attitude's and social desirability bias. The information gathered by^
each persdn about eadh subject in the study, therefore, gave a
multiplicity of measurements.
Participant One

Graph 1.1: Frequency of Fighting
The pfe-test data depicted a baseline of two to four pccur^^^

per week. During the intervention phase fighting increased as high ee
eight tirhes a week, but the patterh settled on

to four occurrences.

Thq post-test data cfeplcted the fighting es decreasing td tvvo times per
week once iriterventfoh ceased. The pdst-test datai therefore sbpwed
that the child, foster parent and social wbrker agreeci that there was a
decrease in the fighting behavior.

Graph 1 2: Frequency of Ihappropriate Response
The pre-test data depicted a baseline of two to four occurrences

per week. During the intervehtibn phase inappropriate response
initially increased to six tifiies per week. However, the behavidr

intervention. The post-'test data showed extreme variance of the

behavioral pattern from zero to eight to zero times per week. As

18
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anyone can have a bad week, the post-test score was zero to two

times. All reporting parties were in agreement as to when there was a
bad week and when there was improvement.

Graph 1.3: Frequency of Non-participation
The pre^test data depicted a baseline of two occurrences per

week. Non-partt^

to six times per week then dropped

to two times the last two weeks of intervention. The post-test data

showed an incfaase to Ipur occurr

week reflecting that non-

participation was two to four times per week during this phase. The

graph shows that the behavior increased instead of decreasing.

Graph 1.4: Frequency of Completion of Work
The pre-test data depicted a toaseline of six occqrfenpes per
week in the evaluation of this behavior the higher the freqciency the
better the performance, unlike the other behaviofs

During the

intervention phase completion of work decreased to two times per

week. The post-test data ranged from eight to two times per week.

The graph shows that the behavior did not increase during intervenation, but it did changed during the post-teat phase.

2Q
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Graph 1.3: Participant One - Frequency ofNon-participation
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Graph 1.5: Frequency of low Self-esteem
The pre-test depicted an unstable baseline of two to four

pccurrdnees of low self-esteem per week. During inte

low self

esteern increap^ from four to six times per week: The post-test phase

showed one difficult week^ but maintained an uhstable pattern of tvvo

times per week. The graph lacks visual significahce that intervention
improved the participants satf-esteem, but there is a consistent pattern
across all five rneasures for this subject with foster parent, social
worker and child in agreement as to when the behaviors increased or

.V-

Participant Two

Graph 2.1: Frequency of Fighting
The pre-test indicated the baseline as zero occurrences per
week During the intervention phase the social worker andfoster

parent continued to report zero incidences of fighting. The post-test

showed no Change from the intervention phase. The graph, therefore,
showstightihg for this participant was not a behaviOrat problem;

The interestihg bbservatiOn in tbis grap

there was a problem and reported two incidents occurring approxi
mately every other week throughout the twelve week study. However,
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Post-test
3 Weeks

3Weeks

Post-test

this behavior occurred only two times per week and not In extremes of
six or eight.

Graph 2.2: Frequency of Inappropriate Response
The pre-test results showed an unstable baseline of two occur
rences of Inappropriate response per week. During Intervention this

behavior decreased to zero times, but the child once again reported
two Incidences occurring approximately every other week. The posttest continued to show zero occurrences, even though the child

reported eight occurrences per week.
From the data Intervention can be said to have caused an

Improvement In Inappropriate behavior for this participant, but
reactivity can occur when self-monltoring Is used In the measurement

process. The mere act of recording may have sensitized the child
towards the tendency to correct the behavior which can contribute to
the low scores during Intervention. Reactivity appear to have

occurred, especially since the child's reported post-test data once
again was high. Therefore Intervention cannot be deemed as the cause
for the decrease In this behavior during Intervention.
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Graph 2.3; Frequency of Non-participation
The pre-test results depicted a baseline of two occurrences per

week of non-participation. The intervention phase showed a decfease
to zero occurrences. The post-test phase remained at zero, except for

the foster parent, who returned to the original baseline of two
occurrences per week. Intervention in this case was effective in
decreasing non-participation behavior as reported by all parties.

Graph 2.4: Frequency of Completion of Work
The pre-test depicted an unstable pattern of two to our times per
week as reported by the foster parent and social worker. The child
reported zero occurrences. During intervention completion of work

increased to eight times per week as reported by all parties. The posttest data maintained the eight times per week. The graph visually
showed that the intervention was effective in increasing the behavior

of completion of work in this case.

Graph 2.5: Frequency of Low Self-esteem
The pre-test results depicted a baseline of zero occurrences per
week. The intervention phase continued to show a stable pattern of no

low self-esteem. The post-test score was zero occurrences except for
the foster parent who felt the behavior increased to two times per week
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for the last two weeks: It Is not possible to state what effoct inter
vention had because the data does not indicate low self-esteem is a

problem for this participant.

Participant Thfee

Graph 3.1; Frequency of Fighting

the pre-test bata showed qfter an initial bad week that the child
reported zero occurrences of fighting and the foster parent and social

worker reported two times perweek of fighting behavior. During

W'Orker reported an increase from two

times a week. The child

reported zero fighting for eleven weeks of the twelve week study.
Interventidn vvas not deemed SucCessfdl in reducing fighting behavior

based upon the stated increase on the part of the foster parent and
social worker, regardless of what the child maintained his behavior
was.

Graph 3.2: Frequency of Inappropriate Response

The prertest data depicted an unstable! baseline of two occurs
rences of inappropriate responses per week. During the first three
a

rango of four to sixoccurrences perweqk- The bdhavlor decreased
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the last three weeks of intervention to two times per week. The posttest showed that the behavior continued to be two to four times a

week- The child though reported zero occurrences in the second week
of intervention and throughout the rest of the study. The post-test data

showed an increase in the negative behavior.

Graph 3.3" Frequency of Non-participation
The pre-test data depicted an unstable pattern of two to four

times per week as reported by all parties. By allowing for a bad week,
the baseline as reported by the social worker and foster parent was

two times per week. The child's data showed a baseline of zero
occurrences of not participating. Intervention showed an unstable

trend with both high ranges of six times to zero occurrences per week.
Post-test data indicated that there was complete agreement between

the social worker and child as to zero occurrences per week. The
foster parent reported two tiines per week of non-partlcipatlon.
Therefore, the child and social Worker felt there wasImprovement.
The conclusion can be drawn that Intervention was effective in

changing this behavior.
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GraptT 3,4; Ffequeney pf Completion of Work

The pre-test baseline is ao unstable pattern of tvvo to tour times
per week as repnrtecl by the foster parent and social worker for

cornpletion of work. The chiiO r^^

high level of eight times each

week during this phase. During intervention the social worker and

foster parent were in agreemeht that the behavior was unstabte with a
few weeks of eight occurrences, even though the child continued to
show high self-evaluations.

performance rating. At the sarne tihie the foster parent and social

performance. The foster parent reported the child did no more than

half of what was reported. The graph is not viSuallir significant as
there was insufficient data to account for alternative factors, such as

the child being on break frbm sPhook Therefore, it cannot be said that

intervantioh did Cause a decrease In cumpietion of work.

Graph 3.5: Frequency of Low Self-esteem

The pre-test baseline is ao uristable trend in which only the child

reported zero dccurrences offeeling bad. The foster parent and Social
worker reoorted a range from two to six times per week of low self
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were in agreement that occurrences of low self-esteem ranged from

zero to four times. The last three weeks of intervention depicted a
stable pattern of foster parent and social worker outcomes of two times

per week and the child's outcome of zero times per week. This was

maintained through the post-test phase. Intervention visually showed
a significant decrease in the low range of feeling bad and was
therefore, considered effective in this case.

There is a consistent pattern across all five behaviors for this
participant wherein the child reported the extreme high or low. The

foster parent and social worker, while they did not agree on the number
of occurrehces, they were in agreement when the behavior incraased

or decreased ending with stable patterns.

Participant Four

Graph 4.1: Frequency of Fighting
The pre-test data showed a baseline of zero occurrences of

fighting. The intervention phase continued with this pattern until week

five when fighting increased to four times per week as reported by the

social worker and two times reported by the foster parent. Post-test

data'depicted an unstable trend from zero to two times per week. The
graph does not show that interventidn did cause the behavior to
increase as there is not sufficient data to account for other factors..

Graph 4.2: Frequency of Inappropriate Response

The pre-test basetlne is an unstable trencl in which the foster
parent reported two times per vy^ek end the social worker reported four
times per week. The child started with eight times per week, but

sharply dropped to two occurrences per week prior to intefvention.
During the first two weeks of intOrvention the foSter parent and social
worker reported an increase in inappropriate response of Six and eight

times per week and then dropped to the baseline trend of two and four

times per week. The child maintained a low number of incidences until

the third week pf intervention ahd then dropped to zero occurrences.
The post-test data depicted a stable pattern of two times per week per

the foster parent, and increased to six timeS per week per the social
worker.

The graph shows that intervention as reported by the social

worker did not change ihappropriate response for this participant. The
foster parent data showed interventioh was effective in decreasing

behavior to two times per week. This decrease was maintained onGe
intervehtion was over. The child on the other hand continued to report
extreme behavioral responses, but occasionally feported a good week

of zero occurrences. Each person reported differeht trends, but also

maintained the same patterns throughout the twelve weeks.
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Graph 4.3: Frequency of Non-participation
The pre-test data showed an unstable baseline of two
occurrences of non-participation per week by the social worker. The
foster parent and child's data showed an overall unstable baseline of
zero. During the first four weeks of intervention the social worker

reported an increase to four times per week then dropped tp izerQ times
throughout the post-test phase. The foster parent on the other hand
reported zero occurrences, but increased to two times per vveek

beplnhing the last two weel<e of intervention and continued this steady
trend throughout the post-lest phase. The child reported zero
occurrences through intervention and postrtest phases,
The graph visually shows that intervention was deemed effective
by the foster parent. The social worker's results Show that intervention

was effective during intervention only. Even so, it cannot be said that

intervention was not effective because the graph does not ahow f

sufficient data to account for alternative factors. The data depicted
differences in reported behavior making it difficult to visually delermi^^^
the extent of this behavior.

Graph 4.4: Frequency of Completion of Work
The pre-test baseline is an unstable pattern of four to eight times
per week of work completed for this participant. During intervention
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reported outcornes show an uristable trend ranging from eight to zero
oeGurrences. Post-test phase data depicted zero and two times a week

by the foster parent and sociai worker. The chiid's outcomes showed
extremes of eight times to zero occurrences. The graph lacks visual
significance because there is hot sufficient data to account for

alternative factors. The decrease in work completed maybe due to
school break and not from the ineffectiveness of the intervention.

Graph 4.5: Frequency cf bow Self-esteem
The pre-test baseline is an unstable pattern of two times per
week. During the first four weeks of intervention the child and foster
parent reported zero bccdroences

low self-esteem which increased

to two times per week just prior to the post-test phase The social

worker reported a steady pattern of four occurrences per week. The
post-test data showed a range from four and two times per week. The
graph is significant as it shows an Increase in low self-esteem as

reported by the social worker, and the child and foster parent reported
a decrease in this behavior during intervention. While the behavior

appears to have decreased during intervention, it also Increased once
intervention ceased.
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Participant Five

Graph 5.1^ Frequency of Figliting
The pre-test data showed a stable baseline ofzero occurrences

of no fighting. This pattern continued into the intervention phase
except for week four when the social worker reported two occurrenC

The post-test maintained the trend of no fights. This graph shows the
participant did not have a behavioral problem of fighting.

Graph 5.2: Frequency of Inappropriate Response
The pre-test baseline is a stable trend of zero occurrences. The

pattern continued throughout the intervention phase except for one

week When the social worker reported two occurrences. The post-test
shows a pattern of zero occurrences. The results of the reported data
indicates that this participant did not this behavioral problem;

Graph 6.3: Frequency of Non-participation
The pre-test data shows a stable baseline of zero occurrences of

not participating. Intervention depicts no change until iweek five and

sixwhen there were two Occurrences; The post4est began with two

Occurrences in week one then dropped to zero occurrences. The graph
is significant in that it shows an increase in not participating. Even so,
it cannot be said that intervention did cause the behavior to increase
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as there is insufficient data to account for alternative factors such as

other experiences.

Graph 5.4: Frequency of Completion of Work
The data on this behavior visually indicated that the child and

foster parent showed a stable baseline of eight occurrences per week
in the pre-test, intervention and post-test phases. The social worker

deviated from this baseline to six times a week. Either way the graph
indicates the participant did not have a problem completing work with
all parties in agreement. Intervention is not considered to have

contributed to any change.

Graph 5.5: Frequency of Low Self-esteem

The pre-test data varied for each reporting party. The child
started at four bad times and decreased and finally to zero occur
rences prior to intervention. The foster parent data depicted a stable

baseline of no problems for the twelve week study. The social worker
reported a decreasing, increasing and then decreasing pattern

beginning at two times to zero to two times throughout the study. The
intervention visually lacks significance because the participant either
did not have this behavior problem and/or there was not sufficient data
to account for other factors such as maturation.
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There is a consistent pattern across all five measures for this

participants which showed the child and foster parent reported the
subject as having very little problems. The social worker on the other

hand consistently reported occurrences of problems.

Graph 5.5: Participant Five - Frequency ofLow Self-esteem
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Discussion

In all five of the behaviors studied it should be understood that

the data was influenced by certain unavoidable biases. Social workers

and foster parents interpreted behavior differently based on their own
history and experiences. The foster parents reported data based
mostly upon direct observation and school reports. The social workers
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reported data more heavily based on information indirectly gathered
from the school and the foster parent. Direct observation on the part
of the social worker consisted of the three to four times per month the
worker had contact with the child. The child reported data based on
self-monitoring which could not help but be biased.

In evaluating the data it became evident that in general the
child's response was at odds to what the social worker and foster
parent reported. The differences in the magnitude of the numbers

reported could possibly be attributed to reactivity which is the change
brought about by the act of self-monitoring. The variance in the

reported number of occurrences was not deemed important unless the
numbers varied widely (e.g. Graph 3.4, 4.2, & 4.4).
The highest and lowest scores during each time period were
dropped to facilitate the analyses of the trends among the subjects.
Tables one through five show the range of the scores during the

baseline (A1), intervention (B), and post-test(A2) phases as reported
by the child, foster parent, and social worker.

In Table One the desired trend is for the fighting behavior to

decrease. Fighting behavior did not exist for participants two and five
which is indicated by the ABA scores of zero. The scores of the three

remaining participants indicate that participant three had an increase

in fighting during the post-test phase as reported by the social worker;
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participant four's low score did not change, and participant one had an
increase during intervention as reported by both the child and foster

parent, but a decrease during the post-test phase as reported by all

parties. Intervention may have caused the changed behavior, but life
experiences or maturation also cannot be ruled out as a possible
cause.

Table 1 : Fighting

Participant

One
A1

B

Child

2

2-4

Foster parent

2

2-4

Social worker

4

Phase

Three

Five

Four

A1

Two
B

A2

A1

B

A2

A1

B

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

2

2

^.;2:- .

0 ,

2

0

0

0

2

0

A2

2

.

A1

B

A2

0

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

In Table Two the desired trend is for inappropriate responses to
decrease. The ABA scores of zero for participant five again shows this
child did not have this behavioral problem. Of the remaining four
participants only participant one's score decreased, as reported by all
parties, showing an improvement in response behavior. The other
three participants Increased in inappropriate responses with the child

reporting the biggest increase for participants two and four and the

social worker reporting the biggest increase for participant three.
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Intervention may have caused the decrease of bad responses for

participant one, but it also may have caused the increases in

inappropriate responses for participants two, three and four. Not
knowing of any events or circumstances that may have altered the
behavior, it is difficult to know if the increases or the decreases were
due to the intervention.
Table 2: InaDorooriate Resoonse

Participant

One

Four

Three

Two

Five

A1

B

A2

A1

B

A2

A1

B

A2

A1

B

A2

Child

2

2

0

2

0

8

0

0

0

8

2

8

Foster parent

2

4

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

2

Social worker

4

2-4

2

0

0

2

2-4

4

4

4

Phase

B

A2

0

0

2

0

0

6

0

".' ■o

In Table Three the desired trend is for non-participation to
decrease and therefore low scores are best. Participant five again
does not show this problem exists. Participants two and four had low
scores in the pretest and there was no change in the post-test phase

as reported by all parties. Participant one did not participate as often
in the post-test phase as indicated by the increase in score by the
child and the social worker. Participant three participated more often
as indicated by the lower score of the child and the social worker.
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The intGrventidn may have caused Ghanged behavior in two of
the five subjects, but not knowing of any events external to the inter
vention it is difficutt to know the cause of the change.

Table 3: Non-particiDation
Participant
Phase

2

Child

Foster parent
Social worker

■2 ■

■ "2'

.

Three

Two

Om
A1

Four

Five

B

A2

A1

B

■ A2,

A1

B

A2.

A1

B

A2

A1

B

A2

2

4

0

0

0

V.-o' ■

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

■2 ■ ■

■;: ' .2 ;

2

: ' 2'' -

Q

c

0

0

0

'■ ■■2""

2

0

2

2-4

•0

0

0

;'4 :
2-4

: ■ ■ ':2 ■ : 0^ '.
4

0

0

0

0

In Table Four the desired trend is for completion of work to
increase which is indicated by higher not lower scores as is indicated
in other behaviors. Again participant five didn't have a problem in this
area. Participant two is the only one for whom intervention increased

this behavior as desired with the subject maintaining high scores In

the post-test phase as reported by all parties. Scores for participants
one, three, and four had notable decreases as reported by the foster
parents and social workers. The child in these instances continued to
report high scores.

It cannot be ruled out that the decreases may be

due to an external event, such as being on school break In which no
work was requirad, but could have caused the reported change in
behavior rather than the intervention.
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Tabie 4: Completion of Work
Participant

One

■Two

A1

B

B

Child

6

2

Foster parent

6.

2

Social worker

4' •

2

Phase

■

■S, , ■. ■ 8 ;

6

0

4

2

6

8

4

4-6

4

4

8

8

2-

0

■

2 •

A2

B

A1

, 8."

8

•a. : ^
■■

Five

Four

Three

A2

A1

B

A2

A1

B

A2

8

6-8

8

8

8

8

8

"2-4

. 2

8

8

8

■ ■ '4\

0

6

6

: 6

O; '-

In Table Five the desired trend is a lessening of the behavior

which is indicated by a lower score. It can be seen that participants

one and five had an decrease in feelings of low self-esteem as
reported by all parties, and therefore intervention may have been
effective in these cases. Participant four's self-esteem became worse

as indicated by the higher score in the intervention and post-test
phases as reported by the social worker. Participants two and three

had low scores which did not change as reported by the foster parents
and social Workers,
Table 5: Low Self-esteem
Participant
Phase
Child

Foster parent
Social worker

One
A1

B

4

4-6

^2'

; '4

2

2-4 ■

Two

A2

Three
B : "AZ-'.

B

: A2

A1

2 ' • ^0; :

0

■ : 0 ■

0

0

2

■ Q . ■

0' ' ■ :'2,.'' ■ '■

2.

2- ;' ■ ■' 2'"

2

• •• 2

0

:

%

2

A1

0
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■

2

Fonr

Five

Al

B

A2

2 ■

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

4

4

■ 2-

0

0

A1

B

A2

0

0

2

2.

In Summary Table 6, of the five behaviors studied it is apparent

that p^

in three areas; fighting tehdehGies (Ref.

Table 1)v rrtappropn

res|3ori^es(RM- Table 2), and low selt-^esteem

(Ref: Table 5) decreased. This subject Gontiriued not to warit to

participate (Ref. Table 3) nor complete work (Ref. Table 4).
participant two did not have fighting as a ptbbleiirt as evidenced
by the ABA scores of zero (Ref. Table 1). This subject's attitude

toward non-participation (Ref. Table 3)and low self^esteern (Ref. Table

6)did not change as indicated by the low scores. There was some

improvement in the area of work completion (Ref T

however

jhappropriate responses (Ref. Table 2) became worse.

participant three irnpr6yed ip tw/b areaa;fidhting|Ref. table 1)
was reduced and participation (Ref. Table 3)increased. This subject's
behavior woisened in inappropriate responses(Ref. Table 2)and
completipn of work(Ref, Table 4). There^^

no indication that there

was any change in the behavior regarding lovy self-esteem (Ref. Table
5) as indicated by the consistent low scores.
Participant four maintained low scores of fighting incidences

(Ref. Table 1) and non-participation (Ref. Table 3)thrOMgh

the

study with no change in these behaviors. Inappropriatei responses
(Ref. Table 2) increased, and low self-esteem (Ref. Table 5) continued

to be a probler^^

indicated by increasing scores. The completion of
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work (Ref. Table 4)scores show a decrease Indicating this subject

worsened in this area. Intervention did not improve behayibrs !h this
■'subject,

Participant five did not have a problem with any of the behavtors
and maintained zero scores on tables one, two, three and five, and

high scores on table four as desired. Interyeiition di#n

have any

effect on this subject.

Tabie G: Summarv of Variances in Pretest to Post-test Scores
Participants

Directii^

ofpositive

One

Two

Three

Four

Five

trend

1. Fighting

niinus

minus

no problem

minus

nochg

no problem

2,Ipppropriate
resjponse

niinuisi

miiius

plus

plus

plus

no problem

minus

pius

nochg

minus

no chg

no problem

plus

minus

plus

minus

minus

no problem

minus

minus

nochg

plus

3. Non-participation
4. Completion of
work

5. Lory self-esteem

No problem bebavioF

nochg
1

Improvement

3

1

2

Worse

2

1

2

2

1

Nocliange

minus

1-2

This study found that participant one improved in three areas and

got worse in two areas. Participants two had no pfoblem behavto^
one area, improved in one area, got worse in one area arid had no

change in two areas. Participant three improved in two areas, got
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worse in two areas and had no change in one area of behavior.

PartiGipant fdu^ showed a worsening in three of the studied behaviors
and no change in the other two. Participant five had no reported

behavioral problems.
As shown in the Summary on the bottom of Table 6, six
behaviors improved, eight behaviors worsened, and five behaviors did
not change. Therefore it cannot be said that group intervention

decreased anti-social behavior or increased self-esteem in elementary
school children who have experienced parental loss. While there was
no change in the targeted behaviors, there was also not a "cauldron of

intolerable feelings" demonstrated by any of the five subjects, as
Mishne (1992) cited as the reason that group intervention does not
work. While some problems worsened for participants one, two, three,
the participants also showed improvement in other areas (Ref. Table
6). Participant four was the only one that showed no improvement, but
instead got worse in three areas.

Limitations of the studv

The major limitations of this study were:

1) Tight time constraints. Short pretest, intervention and posttest periods did not allow for sufficient data to establish better
indications of baseline and trends.

2) No awareness of extraneous events. By not being aware of

situations that develop outside of the group change in the behaviors
could not be clearly attributed to the intervention or to the extraneous
event.

3) Bias, resistance and reactivity. Questions must be more

precisely worded in order to elicit more factual data. Questionnaire
items may have had inappropriate responses and therefore negatively
skewed the data due to possible resistance on the part of the reporting

parties towards any intervention.

Recommendations

The multi-input approach, wherein evaluation is provided by
more than one party, is recommended with two major changes. First, a

longer length of time be taken to gather baseline measurements before
introducing group intervention. Second, a more systematic monitoring

of external events and/or influences that may exacerbate or ameliorate
the target behavior will indicate whether the child should participate in

group or perhaps stop. Foster parents and social workers must

willingly transport and encourage the child to participate. The child
should not be in group if there are other activities which would conflict
with the required participation in the group.

Although the findings of

this study demonstrate minimal gains in behavior changes, it is still

.
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deemed worthwhile to develop further studies In order to determine the
ultimate effectiveness of cognitive group intervention.
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Appendix A
Participant Questionnaire

you this past week Please^1^

your answer by circling the number. There are

no right or wrong answers.
1. Die
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

2. Did you say "I can't do something" this past week because you felt dumb or
stupid?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

3. Did you say "I can't do something" this past week because you didn't know
how?

Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 tirnes

7 or mp^

5-6-times

7Or more

5-6 times

7 or more

4. Did you use bad language this past week?

Never

1^ times

3-4 times

5. Did you call anyone names this past week?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

6. Did you get into a physical fight this past week?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

7. Did you "blow-up" because you were angry about sornething you could not do
that you wanted to do?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

3-4 times

S^ times^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7

8.

;were askedrto clo?r^'

Never

1-2 times
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9. Di
Never

1-2 tinrtes

3M times

5-6 times

7 or more

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

10. Di

room this past week?
Never

1-2 times

11. Did you use bad hand gestures this past vi/eek?
Never

1-2 times

3-4times

5-6 times

7 or more

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

12. Di

ground this pest week?
Never

1-2 timeS^

13. VVhile at honfie, did ypu get sent to your roorri or giveh a "time-ouf for poor
behavior this past week?
Never

1-2 times

14. Did you complete your w

3-4 times

5-6 times

7or more

classroom thjs pest week?

Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 of more

Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 ti^m

7 or more

■15.-"

16. Di

17.

How do you feel you did this [last week compared to one w^
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ago?

Appendix B
Foster Parent/Social Worker Questionnaire

For each of the following, please choose the answer that best describes

the behavior of your child in the past week. Please mark your answers by
circlihg the number. There are no right or vvrbhg answers.
1. Has the chilcl h

crying spells or ched this past week for reasons other than

an injury?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

2. Has the child stated,"I can't do this or that", or her/she said they felt''dumb,
stupid or didn't know how" this past week?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

3. Has the child used bad language this past week?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7Ormore

4. Has the child called someone names this past week?
Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

5. Has the child had a physical fight this past week?
Never

1-2times

3-4 times

5-6times

6. Did child ''blowTup in anger because her/she did^^^^h

7 or more

get to do something they

wanted to do this past week?
Never'

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 tirTiies

7 or more

7. Did child "blow-up" in angry outburst because he/she could cornple^^^^
task this past week?
Never

1-2 times

;
3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

8. Did child use bad hand gestures this past week?
Never

1-2 times

3--4 times

5-6 times

7or more

a

■ ■•vveek?

10.

Never

tfrites

3-4 times

5-6 timesV

7 or more

Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

Never

1^2times

3^4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

'

n.

12. While at home, has the chile been given a "time-out" or sent to his/her room
''"mis past:
Never

l^times

3^ times

5-6 times

7 or more

Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

Never

1^ times

3-4 times

5-6 times

7 or more

Never

1-2 times

3-4 times

5*6 times

7 or more

16.

compared to one week ago2
Worse

Same
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Better

Letter to Foster pareht/Soda^^
Dear Foster Parent/Sodaf Wofker^ o

As graduates students in the School of Social Work at California State

University, San Bernardino, we are conducting a research study onthe behavior
of elementary children. This study is an atternpt^^^fo^
if the loss of a parent
or guardian through death, divorce^ or separation affects the behavior ofthe
child at home and at school. We are offering an oppbrtunity forfoster children to^^^
participate in group therapy.
Group therapy provides an opportunity to encourage the child to talk about
feelings and behavior. Group is a place where the child receives the support of
the group leaders and other childrOh with similar problerns in a corifidentiaianct
positive manner. The therapy groups will be conducted by the two student
researcherswho have experience in this activity. Sessions are centered around
activities that are age appropriate. The student interns will be observed bythe
Guadalupe cpOrtiirvator, Debbie Riech, MA. This research project has been

approved bythe Instituffonal Review Board atdalifOmia State University, San
Bernardino,;;

Groupsessions vvlll pa haid onttoa weekfor0^^
a half hoursafterthe end
of the school day atthe GUadajupe Cblton office for six weeks. Foster parents

will be assisted bythe social worker in gettingthe child to the sessionsv Six
cbildren will be needed to conduct this study and will be selected by facility staff.
Foster parents are asked to complete guestionnaires ofice a week fOr twelve
weeks. The child's social vvorker willcomplete this same questionnaire. The
child will also complete a student questionnaire each week. The families who

volunteer will be nPtffied when sessionsvvill begin.
To participate, please fill out the enclosed Permission and Questionnaire forms

and return in the envelope provided. If you have questions,please callthe
Colton Office and leave yOur name and phOrte h
child's social
wmrker for further detallsl One ofthe study researches will contact you,
Thank you for your cooperation.

Fran Westover

Researcher

Ed N/ieths

Study Researcher

Appendix D

Permission to Participate
givemv permission for^
Jo participate in the research of a Grief and Loss
Intervention Study.

It is my understanding that this study is being conducted by Fran
Westover and Ed Vieths, graduate students, In the school of Social Work at
California State University, San Bernardino.
To maintain anonymity for all participants, a number will be assigned to
each person. All participants will be anonymous and all information obtained will
be confidential. However,this information will be available to those who have

participated in the study upon written request.

I understand I can withdraw from this study at any time without penalty. I
also understand that there may be no change in the child's behavior or
emotional response. The risk is that the child's problem behavior may increase
and the child may become more emotionally upset. The degree of problem
behavior and emotional responses may vary.
By signing thisform the foster parent acknowledges their voluntary
participation and that of the child in this study.

County Social Worker signature

date

Foster Parent signature

date

Guadalupe Social Worker signature

date
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Appendix E
i

Initial Questionnaire

Child's name:
Social Worker:

Foster Ij'arent:
fjor each ofthe following, please choose the answer that best describes
the behavior of your child. Elease mark you answer as indicated.
1. How long has the child been in placement?

2. Doe^ the child visit with any of the following:
mother

father

both

grandparents

siblings.

3. Hov\jmany adults are livirig in the home?
4. HoW old was the child when the loss occurred?
infant

2-4

7-8

9-10

11-12

5. Check the problem behaviors that the child has shown in the past two
months.

. ; ■ [■,

■

■. , .

■■ ■■

^

fighting

shoving

Swearing
crving
angrv outbursts

hitting
touching
veiling

talking back

refusing to do as asked.

6. Do you have problems with your child doing his/her homework?
yes

no

7. Does your child receive detention at school?
yes

no

Appendix F

Debriefing Letter to Subjects

Your group leaders, Fran Westover and Ed Vieths, wish to thank you for
your participation in group and for completing the weekly questionnaires. We

hojDie that this has been a good experience for you.
Yhere were no tricks used at any tirne, The purpose Ofthe study was to

see if the activities done in group tjelped you to feel better about yourself.
in ^is study including yourselvOs,foster parpnts and
social workers can be personally identified because everyone was given a
number. Your names were not used, only the number.

If you have questions about this study, please call the Guadalupe Colton

office at(909)783-8016. Ask Debbie Riech to call us. She will make arrange
ments for you to talk with us.

Sincerely,

Fran Westover

Ed Vieths
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Appendix G

Debriefing Letter to Foster parent/Social worker

The co-researchers involved in the group project, Fran Westover and Ed
Vieths, wish to express their appreciation to you in making this study possible.
We hope that your participation has been a rewarding experience for you and
that any changes noted in the behavior of your child has been positive.

There has been no deception or tricks utilized in this study. As previously
stated, all responses are confidential and no study participant can or will be

identified to anyone other than for being identified initially by the researcher.
The key utilized to assign number to the participants in lieu of names has been
destroyed. All participants, therefore, have been referred to by number and

cannot be otherwise identified. Consequently,the anonymity and confidentiality
of all participants is absolutely guaranteed.
If any participant needs to discuss the results or consequences of this
study, please call the Colton office at Guadalupe Foster Homes. In addition,
questions or comments about the study can be directed to the Graduate School

of Social Work at California State University, San Bernardino, attention of Dr.
Rosemary McCaslin,5500 University Parkway, San Bernardino, Ca. 92407.
(909)880-5501. If you wish to discuss any aspect of the study with the student
researchers, please call Guadalupe, Colton Office(909)78-8015 or the
Department of Social Work at(909)5501 and leave a message.

Sincerely,

Fran Westover

Ed Vieths
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